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The Department of External Affairs today made public
the text of an Exchange of Notes with the United States modifying
the existing arrangements on development of the St . Lawrence
Seaway that had been concluded by an Exchange of Notes A f

June 30, 1952 .

The main works required to complete deep-water navigation
from Lake Erie to Montreal may be described briefly as follows :

1 . In C an adian territory

(a) Deepening of Welland Canal from 25 feet to 27 feet ;
(b) Dredging in Lake St . Franci s
(c) Construction of locks in the Snulanges area to pass

vessels from the Beauharnoi3 power canal into Lake St .

Louis ;
(d) Construction of canal and locks and channel enlargements

at Lachine .

2 . In the international section

(a) Dredging in the Thousand Islands section ;
(b) Canal and lock at Iroquois ;
(c) Canal and locks in the vicinity of Barnhart Island .

It will be recalled that in December 1951, the Parliament
of Canada enacted legislation establishing the St . Lawrence Seaway
Authority and authorizing it to carry out all of the above-mentioned
navigation works .

It was also agreed, in an Exchange of Notes of June 30,
1952, between Canada and the United States, that Canada should
carry out these works .

This agreement was based on the necessity of making pro-
vision for navigation as a pre-requisite for the development o f

the power phase of the St . Lawrence project, and on the assumption -
which proved to be correct - that it would not be possible to do
this by obtaining the approval of the United States Congress t o

the Great Lakes-St . Lawrence Basin Agreement of 194l .

On the other hand, in May 1954, the United States Congress
passed, and the President signed, Public Law 358 (known as the
Wiley-Dondero Act) which authorized and directed the United States
to construct the canals and locks at Iroquois and Barnhart Island
on the United States side and to do dredging in the Thousand Islands
section of the St . Lawrence River .

In its new Note, dated August 17, 1954, the Canadian
Government informed the United States Government that it was pre-
pared to modify the June 30, 1952 arrangements to the extent that
Canada would be relieved of one obligation, namely to provide forth-
•uith the navigation works in the vicinity of Barnhart Island on
Canadian territory and to carry out the dredging in the Thousand
Islands section .
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The -nitAa ::t~-tes ~ove~ r.nent, by its -ote of
u~z t 17, 1°74, ar•reed to this nolif ication of the

-~otes .earlier exch,-..nre o f

The f ol , o',:in r- ni oi:1L, should }je not ed :

(1) ihe (,anadian ~-Iover•nment - as stated in it s

i~lote - will construct forthwith 2 c- :~.-.a1 _-t nd lock in the inter-
national section at Iroquois .

ihe Cana'~.i_1. .: Cxovernment •.ras ini'ormed by the United

States Lele~-stion tl.v. that the Unitcd States '~xovernment is

committed by ~ongrsssional leF;islation to the constructiorl
of a canal and lock on the united âtstes side at this -point .

iev^rtholess, thc Cmadian 6ovcrnraent ho-,),:;s that the United

States moy suî,scclucntl~ decide not to procc.(.d with this

work at tr i s time .

(2) While Ca-.n= da has bccn r•clisved of its in-,iodi-
^te obliration, it lzati lost none of its ric.;hts to build

n^ :-iF-Etiôn fecilitics in the vicinity, of .,e.rnhart Island

on CFn• .̂.dia.n territor;;.

.L__e ::a_z .tdian ~o;-crnment _.as been infoan cd thc t

the United States will -)rovidc .Za:vi -^tion wor?-s in the vicin-
,in in the Thousandit-T of i^Ynh!~rt' I .^lr.n.? do dred-

, ~ ;l LaV: c~Ir_le~ . .:s sect~on, tiit.~ ic 35 .

i, ~.~ ûovcrnme.zt in its turn has stzted

its intcnti - 1-1 of co~,7trt:ctin- canal and locl.s on th e
of Larn~.^•rt Iel^r_1, if 1•? vai-.en it cons_3crs

tr, .t p^.rr;llcl f^cilitics r _ •~ rcquir•ed to accor,-nod•^_tc exist-

i~z~- or ; ot :?~tie1 tr^.ff~'-c . iais ::)ulÛ con-plcte the 27-foot

worl:s rce,iii cd for unintcrru-Dted n-vi Zrr .z~ion between Lake

:•nd 1-ontr ;rl on the Ccn^dlan sid•~ .

(3 ) : .n ir•Z;)ort^nt factor b ,_ar•ing on the req.,ir•e-

nt i D _ ~r^llcl f-ciliton th ~-n-dian si :c n~ar
rnh~-rt lsl ~nd, would bc incrc^sin~ volu:nc of traffi c

.notiZ: r factor, t:hich howcver wo 'Zoo,_ and ox,-,cct ti?oul

not nctcri^lize., would be unrc^sonablc or unwprr^nted
intcrfcre .Zcc. y:itr, or del-. :,rs to, ~'a_z^dian shippinC .

In the new Cxchrn rv o j' -ot~,s the, two countries
r• c .)Cnizc.d th t it was of 7r-,•.t im7ort^.ncc to both th~ t

the -t• . L^wrcnc : bc used to th,_ m.ximuM cxtcnt,

end tl ._ thcrcfor•c. :,.Ertîcd to usc thcir ù~3st cnde _vour e

to 5)void :l-cin - v::r : . :zson,~bl- r-strictio.7 .s on the tr' .nsit

of p~s,~cn~crc, s^i~_) :,,i_zi-r or tradc in th-: international
ctio n o? They 7, 1 2 0 -f-r~~d to ~nsult bcfor c

the cn^ct-,Lcnt of :-i •tir 1 , ,~, or the nromul[-ction of any
n-i•1 l±_on, ^> >lic .̂-1c; on cït::cr s_d~ ~)f the intcr-
n-t ;_-i^1 sc,cti ?n ~-! :ic1i -11L .-lit affect C:r:-clian, -nitc d

- ; , s t},i2'c3-r-'•ntr- 4
_ _ ~~ J ~,



Department ôf External Affairs
Canad a

Ottawa, August 17, 1954 .

ONo . X-214

Sir :

ll I have the honour to refer to the Exchange of Notes
of June 30, 1952, between the Canadian Ambassador in Washington
and the Acting Secretary of State of the United States, in
which it was agreed that the Can edian Government would, when all
arrangements had been made to ensure the completion of th e

power phase of the St . Lawrence Project, construct locks and
canals on the Canadian side of the International Boundary to
provide for uninterrupted 27-foot navigation between Lake Erie
and the Port of Montreal .

2 . With the co-operation of the Government of the United
States, arrangements were made to ensure the completion of the
power phase of the Project by the Power Authority of the State
of New York and the Hydro-Electric Power Commission of Ontario .
In the meantime, the Congress of the United States enacted and
the President approved on 'May 13, 1954, Public Law 358 which
created the Saint Lawrence Seaway Development Corporation and .
authorized and directed it to construct 27-foot navigation
works on the United States side of the international section of
the St . Lawrence River .

3 . At the request of the United States Government, rep-
resentatives of our two governments held meetings in July and
August of this year to discuss the need for modification of the
Notes exchanged on June 30, 1952, in the light of Public Law
358 . Although the Canadian Government is ready and willing to
complete the works necessary for 27-foot navigation in the St .
Lawrence Seaway on Canadian territory, it understands the desire
of the United States to participate in the Seaway Project by
constructing certain navigation works on United States territory .

Accordingly the Canadian Government is prepared to modify the
arrangements set forth in the Notes of June 30, 1952, to the
extent that the Canadian Government will be relieved of the
obligation towards the United States Government to provide forth-
with the navigation works in the general vicinity of Barnhart
Island on Canadian territory and in the Thousand Islands section .

4 . (a) The Canadian Government wishes to state, however ,
that it will construct forthwith a canal and lock
at Iroquois and that in addition it intends, if and
when it considers that parallel facilities are re-
quired to accom.-.:odate existing or potential traffic,
to complete 27-foot navigation works on the Cnnadian
side of the International Rapids Section .

(b) Before undertaking these latter works in the general
vicinity of Barnhart Island, the CanAdian Government
agrees to consult the United States Government and
understands that, should the United States Government
intend to build on United States territory in the
International Rapids Section navigation works in
addition to those provided for in Public Law 359, it
would similarly consult the Cnnadian Government .

D,)n C . Bliss, Esq., ••• 2
Charge d'Affaires, a .i . ,

Embassy of the United States of Arnaricn,
Ottawa .
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5 . The Canadian Government reserves the right to decide
whether and in what manner it will continue 14-foot navigation
works through the International Rapids Section but agrees to
consult the United States Government on the question of levying
tolls in connection with such works .

6 . (a) It is recognized that it is of great importance to
Canada and the United States that the St . Lawrence Sea-
way be used to the maximum extent required by the needs
of commerce . It is understood therefore that bot h
Governments will use their best endeavours to avoid
placing unreasonable restrictions on the transit of
passengers, shipping or trade in the international
section of the St . Lawrence Seaway .

(b) It is further agreed that each Government will consult
the other before it enacts any new law or promulgate s
any new regulation, applicable in the respective national
parts of the international section of the St . Lawrence

River, which might affect Canadian or United States
shipping, or shipping of third-country registry pro-
ceeding to or from Canada or the United States res-
pectively .

(c) Similarly, with respect to any laws or regulations now
in: force in either country which affect the shipping
interests of the other country in the international
section of the St . Lawrence River, the Government affected
may request consultation concerning such laws or reg-
ulations and the other Government shall accede to re-
quests for consultation .

(d) The foregoing undertakings are in addition t,% the treaty
obligations now in force between Cpnada and the United
States affecting shipping in the St . Lawrence River and
canals, particularly Article I of the Boundary iilaters
Treaty of 1909 .

7 . I should be glad to receive your confirmation that the
United States Government agrees with the modificatien of the Notes
of June 30, 1952, proposed in paragraph 3 and with the reciprocal
undertakings set forth in paragraphs 4(b) and 6•f this Note .

8 . The Canpdian Government looks forward tm the fruitful
development of this great Seaway Project in constructive and
harmonious co-operation with the United States and is confident that
this joint enterprise will add to the strength and prosperity o f

our two countries .

Accept, Sir, the renewed assurances of my highest con-

.-~ideration .

( L . B . Pearson

Secretary of State
for External Affairs .



United States Embassy

Ottawa, August 17, 1954 .

(14No . 3 8

Sir :

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your
Note No . X-214 of August 17, 1954 in which you inform me that
the Canadian Government agrees to certain modifications in the
arrangements set forth in the Notes of our Governments of June
30, 1952, in the light of the changed circumstances with res-
pect to the St . Lawrence Seaway Project brought about by the
enactment by the Congress of the United States of Public Law
358, approved by the President on May 13, 1954 .

The United States Government has called the attention
of the Canadian Government to the provisions of Public Law
358 authorizing and directing the St . Lawrence Seaway Develop-
ment Corporation to construct certain canals and locks on the
United States side of the International Rapids Section of the
St . Lawrence River as its part of the St . Lawrence Seaway
Project . As the Canadian Government has been informed, it is
the intention of the United States Govern_ment tv participate
in the St . Lawrence Seaway Project by constructing thes e
navigational facilities .

The United States Government agrees with the require-
ments of consultation between the two Governments set fort h
in paragraphs 4(b) and 6 and agrees to relieve Canada of its
obligation of June 30, 1952 as referred to in paragraph 3 of
your Note No . X-214 of August 17, 1954 .

My Government notes the declarations contained in
your Note as to the intentions of the Canadian Government
with respect to other matters relating to the St . Lawrence
Seaway Project .

The United States Government wholeheartedly shares
the view expressed by the Government of Canada concerning the
benefits to be anticipated from this joint enterprise an d
welcomes this new opportunity for constructive and harmonious
cooperation between our two countries .

Accept, Sir, the renewed assurances of my highest
consideration .

Don C . Blis s

The Honorable Lester B . Pearson, •
Secretary of State for External Affairs,

Ottawa .


